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Swan Theatre 

"Auditorium Styled Theatre"

Flanked by the Royal Theatre Company in the same Victorian building, the

Swan Theatre was originally built to promote the works of Shakespeare.

The first production showcased here was The Two Noble Kinsmen which

was written and directed by William Shakespeare and John Fletcher. This

theatre has also seen dramatic productions by other world renowned

European play writers. The theatre can seat up to 400 people and has

excellent lighting, stage and sound facilities.

 www.rsc.org.uk/visit-

us/stratford/swan/

 ticketqueries@rsc.org.uk  Southern Lane, Royal Shakesphere

Theatre, Stratford-upon-Avon

 by Nigel's Europe   

Royal Shakespeare Theatre 

"Shakespearean Theater"

A trip to Stratford is not complete without a visit to the home of the Royal

Shakespeare Company. The theater was built in 1926 following fire

damage to the 1879 original structure. Fortunately it was not completely

destroyed during the fire; parts of the original building, a cross between a

German castle and French chateau, are still clearly visible. A second

auditorium, the Swan Theater has also been incorporated into the older

part.

 +44 1789 40 3444  www.rsc.org.uk/visit-

us/stratford/rst/

 info@rsc.org.uk  1 Bridge Street, Stratford-

upon-Avon

 by portnoy333   

Stratford Playhouse 

"Multifaceted Venue"

The Stratford Playhouse is a versatile venue used for cultural and

educational events. It features a flexible 450-seat auditorium, foyer, an

atrium, dressing rooms, meeting areas, a bar and a lovely courtyard

garden. It is one of the esteemed destinations for comedy, theater, dance

and music in town.

 +44 1789 20 7100 (Box Office)  www.stratfordplay.co.uk/  14 Rother Street, Stratford-upon-Avon

 by Andy Wang on Unsplash

on Unsplash   

The Bluebell 

"Perfect for all Occasions!"

The award-wining restaurant- The Bluebell definitely lives up to its fame

by being the perfect choice for a morning coffee, breakfast, lunch,

evening tea or dinner. Located on High Street, this charming restaurant

has an impressive menu on offer. Right from traditional soups, classic

burgers and steaks, fish and chips, mac 'n' cheese, tapas and gnocchi to

delectable Sunday roasts featuring roast sirloin and free range pork, there

is something here for everyone. For the holidays, festive menus and

scrumptious desserts allure hoards of guests. To cleanse the palate, an

exhaustive menu of wines and spirits seem perfect. You can also enjoy an

elegant afternoon tea here with a fine selection of sweet and savory tea
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snacks. Perfect for all occasions, impeccable service at modest prices

makes this restaurant a treat for all. They also host various events and

concerts.

 +44 1564 79 3049  www.thebluebell-

henley.co.uk

 info@bluebellhenley.co.uk  93 High Street, Henley-in-

Arden

 by Markus Spiske on

Unsplash on Unsplash   

Warwick Folk Festival Site 

"Site of the Folk Festival"

Every year the fields 10 minutes from the centre of Warwick turn into a

camping site hosting the Warwick Folk Festival. Warwick camping ground

offers concert venues, a quiet camping area, a indoor swimming pool and

many other facilities. On the site there is also a general store available,

wide selection of food and drink and a free festival bus to town.

 +44 1789 36 1670  www.warwickfolkfestival.co.uk/festi

val-information/

 Myton Road, Stratford-upon-Avon

 by David Stowell   

Royal Spa Centre 

"Diverse Performances"

The Royal Spa Centre offers something for everyone as it plays host to a

diverse range of shows. This includes talent shows, talks, musicals, dance

performances, touring productions, tribute bands and regular shows

aimed at children. The center also boasts a single cinema screen which

features current films and those films that you missed first time around.

 +44 1926 33 4418  www.warwickdc.gov.uk/ro

yalspacentre/

 boxoffice@royal-spa-

centre.co.uk

 Newbold Terrace,

Leamington Spa
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